
生物制药的开发和生产过程非常复杂，即使是微量杂质，或诸

如糖基化及电荷异质性等属性的变化，也会对最终产品的安全性和

功效产生重要的影响。传统方法通常需要多种分析技术来评估生物

制药产品的所有属性，但其必然带来更多时间和资源的支出。

多属性方法学（MAM）是一种基于肽图分离与高分辨率质谱

联用的正交方法，正迅速成为表征和监测生物制药属性的有力工

具。利用此方法可对广泛的属性范围进行监测。 MAM可用于评

估，跟踪和提供肽段水平上多种特定生物产品质量属性的详细数据

（图1）。除了跟踪制剂分子本身之外，MAM还可用于检测与生物

制剂生产相关的已知杂质，以及样品中未知的、不存在相应标准的

杂质（新峰）。

MAM工作流程成功实现的关键是可对工作流程所有方面进

行管理的软件，包括：产品质量属性（PQA）定义，跟踪和量

化；检测已知和未知杂质，以及产出报告。 本文描述了SCIEX 

BioPharmaView™ 3.0软件在MAM工作流程管理中的应用。 

BioPharmaView™软件可以在一个项目中管理MAM工作流程的所有

方面，消除了使多个软件包带来的不必要的复杂性。

主要特点

• 除传统的核心表征工作流程外，BioPharmaView™软件还为

MAM工作流程提供单一软件解决方案，例如完整质量分析，亚

基分析和肽谱分析

• 可在单个平台上创建简单方法

• 强大的产品表征，属性定义和跟踪及定量能力

• 根据特定用户需求，灵活地进行属性评估的自定义计算

• 可靠地检测和监测指定和未指定的杂质

• 诊断目标属性产出简明的审查和报告
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方法创建

在BioPharmaView™软件中创建多属性分析非常简便。 MAM

分析从目标蛋白质序列的定义开始。如果目标蛋白具有多个

链，则需如图2所示单独定义。添加已知的二硫键和可能存在

的任何修饰，将其定位于序列内的特定氨基酸上。  未包含在

BioPharmaView™软件中的修饰可在设置中轻松自定义添加，并应

用于所有BioPharmaView™项目中。

除了目标蛋白序列之外，也可输入任何已知的杂质序列可作为

靶向肽或蛋白质序列。使用为目标蛋白定义的参数，在计算机模拟

消化时可将杂质序列进行相同的处理。在整个工作流程中，杂质序

列也会被搜索和呈现，以便于与目标蛋白区分。

生物制剂PQA评价
LC-MS 

MAM流程
SEC CEX CE-SDS HILIC ELISA

脱酰胺化

糖化

高甘露糖型

单肽段

糖基化

CDR色氨酸降解

C-端赖氨酸缺失

错误插入

C端酰胺化

岩藻糖基化

残余蛋白A

宿主细胞蛋白

聚集

半胱氨酸加合物评价

图1. 传统测定与精确质量LC-MS MAM测定对一组选定的生物治疗属性的

比较。
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属性定义

在BioPharmaView™软件中可以轻松定义目标属性，如图4所

示。在表征中使用相同的过滤标准，可以在肽集中编译目标属性。

每个属性都在其所在的肽集中捕获，该肽集包含与定义的过滤条件

匹配的所有数据。属性肽集可被命名，并可在项目内和项目之间共

享。共享肽集可减少定义分析所需的总时间，并可减少定义肽集时

的变异性。

使用定义的肽集，可根据高度灵活的自定义计算引擎计算属性

水平。自定义计算可使用户能够自行确定每个属性级别，如图4所

示。定义每个属性后，计算值将添加分析中，展示在同一个表内。

可定义或监测的属性数量没有实际限制，提供了同时监测大量属性

的灵活性。
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Method Creation
Creation of a multiple attribute assay in BioPharmaView software 
is simple and streamlined. The assay starts with the definition of 
the target protein sequence. If multiple chains are required, each 
is defined separately as shown in Figure 2. Known disulfide 
linkages and any modifications that may be present are applied,
entered, and positioned to specific amino acids within the 
sequence. Desired modifications not built into BioPharmaView
software can easily be added. These custom modifications are 
then available for use across all BioPharmaView projects.

In addition to the target biotherapeutic, any known impurity 
sequences are entered separately as a targeted peptide or protein 
sequence. Impurity sequences are treated identically to the target 
molecule during in-silico digestion, using the parameters defined 
for the biotherapeutic. Impurity sequences are searched and 
presented separately throughout the workflow for easy distinction 
from the biotherapeutic.

Figure 2. Definition of protein sequence, disulfide bonds, and 
modifications within BioPharmaView software

The assay information is completed by definition of digestion 
parameters using a range of built-in cysteine alkylation reagents 
and digestion enzymes. The maximum number of modifications 
and missed cleavages to search within the data is also defined,
as shown in Figure 3.

Figure 3. Definition of search parameters and definition of New Peak 
Detection criteria for batch analysis.

Characterization
Using the defined assay information, acquired data is submitted 
for processing. Characterization of samples is accomplished
automatically by the BioPharmaView software. Peptide 
assignments are based on defined search parameters by 
correlation of MS- and MS/MS-level data. After processing, 
peptide results are easily reviewed using a single interface. To 
expedite review, results are easily sorted using a wide range of 
available filters.

Peptide modifications defined in the assay are automatically 
annotated in the peptide results and are easily filtered to expedite 
review. In cases where modifications are not automatically 
positioned, assignment of the position is guided using pre-
populated scoring results from processed data. When a 
modification has been positioned, the position information is used 
in ongoing studies. After characterization is complete, the assay 
information is updated for use in batch analyses.

Attribute Definition
Targeted attributes are easily defined within BioPharmaView
software as shown in Figure 4. Applying the same filter criteria 
used in characterization, targeted attributes can be compiled in 
peptide sets. Each attribute is captured within its own peptide set,
which contains all of the data that matched the defined filter 
criteria. The attribute peptide sets are named and can be shared 
within and between projects. Sharing peptide sets reduces the
overall time required to define assays and may reduce variability 
in set definition.

Using the defined peptide sets, attribute levels are calculated 
using a highly flexible custom calculation engine. Use of custom 
calculations enables users to define how each attribute level will 
be determined, as shown in Figure 4. As each attribute is defined, 
the calculated values are added to the assay displayed within a 
table. There is no practical limit to the number of attributes that 
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图2. BioPharmaView™软件中蛋白质序列，二硫键和修饰的定义。

图3. 搜索参数的定义和批量分析中新峰检测标准的定义。

图4. BioPharmaView™软件中质量属性和自定义计算的定义。

进一步完成分析信息（Assay information）需要设置一系列内

置的半胱氨酸烷基化试剂和消化酶等消化参数，以及在数据中搜索

时的最大修饰数目和漏切数目，如图3所示。

描述

使用以上所定义的分析信息，提交质谱产出的数据进行处理，

BioPharmaView™软件即可自动对样品进行表征。基于已定义的搜

索参数，通过MS和MS/MS数据的关联进行肽段的匹配。处理完成

后即可在单一界面轻松查看肽图结果。为了加快结果分析，可以使

用各种可用的过滤条件轻松地对结果进行排序。

已定义的肽段修饰在肽图结果中可自动注释，并且在结果分析

中可方便地进行筛选。在修饰无自动定位的情况下，可根据处理的

数据中预填充评分结果来指导修饰位置的分配。修改完成后，定位

信息将用于正在进行的研究中。表征完成后，更新的分析信息可用

于批量分析。

对于分析中定义的每个属性，接受标准同样也被定义了。每个

计算出的属性响应的可接受值范围都是独立定义的。此范围可基于

与定义值的百分比偏差来设置，或者根据需要设置为大于/小于特

定值，定义的范围用于确定其相应属性的总体处于通过/未通过状

态。

属性量化

在BioPharmaView™软件中提交批量处理，可跟踪提交的一组

样品中所定义的属性。 批量处理可以对TOF-MS数据或SWATH®采

集数据进行分析。通过为每个样品中所有可检测的组分生成MS和

MS/MS数据，SWATH®采集模式可提供更多细节。 SWATH®采集模

式提供的更多的二级数据，可以对检测到的新组分进行识别，而无

需重新分析。
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can be defined or monitored as part of an assay, providing the 
flexibility to monitor a large number of attributes simultaneously.

Figure 4. Definition of quality attributes and custom calculations within 
BioPharmaView software

For each attribute defined in an assay, acceptance criteria are 
also defined. The range of values that are acceptable for each 
calculated attribute response is defined independently. Ranges 
may be set based on a percentage deviation from a defined value 
or as needed to be greater/less than a specific value. The defined 
ranges are used to determine overall pass/fail status of their 
corresponding attributes.

Attribute Quantification
Sample batches are submitted for processing in BioPharmaView
software, which tracks defined attributes across submitted sample 
sets. Batch analysis can be performed on TOF-MS data or 
SWATH® acquisition data. SWATH acquisition provides greater
detail by generating MS and MS/MS data for all detectable 
components in each sample. The additional fragment data 
provided by SWATH acquisition enables identification of detected 
new components without the need for reanalysis.

Processing a batch of two or more data files enables the 
comparison of samples processed in the batch. For each selected 
attribute in the assay, a concise summary is presented within the 
Attribute tab. This tab provides an overview of the calculated 
attribute levels for each sample, a pass/fail indication, and the 
range over which the attribute will pass (Figure 5).

Each attribute can be selected independently to view the 
underlying data used for each calculation. Selection of dentified 
species within the peptide results provides a view of the MS and,
if acquired, MS/MS data for the selected component. Data for 
matched peptides not included in the attribute method are 

accessed in the Matched tab. Investigation can be completed on 
each sample individually or by comparison between two or more 
samples.

Figure 5. Review of batch analysis results in BioPharmaView software. 
Results for defined attributes are presented for review with pass fail 
indication and acceptance ranges. Supporting data is easily accessed in 
the same window.

Monitoring of Known Impurities
When defined in the assay, known impurity results are presented 
in the Impurities tab of the peptide results (Figure 6), separate 
from the defined therapeutic. Each impurity is clearly indicated 
with distinct nomenclature and indication of which peptides were 
identified.

Figure 6. Detection of defined impurities. Impurity information is provided 
in a separate tab and clearly indicated as impurities.

New Peak Detection
BioPharmaView software supports new peak (unknown impurity)
detection during batch analysis if selected within the assay. The 
detection of new peaks is performed by comparing each sample 
with a control. It is important that both the control and sample are 
prepared and analyzed as part of the same study to account for 
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处理一批包括两个或更多数据文件可以对同批处理的样品进行

比较。对于分析中的每个选定属性，将在“Attribute”选项卡中显

示简明摘要。此选项卡概述了每个样本中计算出的属性水平，通过

/失败标识以及属性是否通过的范围（图5）。

每个属性可以被单独选择以查看每次计算中应用的基础数据。

在肽段结果中选择鉴定的肽段可显示相关的MS和MS/MS（如果采

集到）的视图。匹配到但没有包括在属性方法中的肽段数据显示在

“Matched”选项卡中。通过此功能可单独对多个样品或对两个甚

至更多个样品之间的比较进行分析研究。
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New Peak Detection
BioPharmaView software supports new peak (unknown impurity)
detection during batch analysis if selected within the assay. The 
detection of new peaks is performed by comparing each sample 
with a control. It is important that both the control and sample are 
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图5. 在BioPharmaView™软件中查看批量分析结果。已定义属性的结果展

示在页面中，包括通过/失败标识以及接受范围。可以在同一窗口中轻松访

问质谱数据。

监测已知杂质

若在分析中进行了定义，已知的杂质结果将会呈现在肽图结果

的“Impurities”选项卡中（图6），与定义的目标蛋白是分开的。

每种杂质都清楚地用不同的命名法表示，并指出哪些肽段被鉴定了

出来。

新峰检测

如果在分析中选择了此功能，BioPharmaView™软件即可在批

量分析时进行新峰（未知杂质）检测。新峰检测是通过将每个样品

与对照进行比较进行的。重要的是，对照和样品应在同一研究中进

行制备和分析，以解释样品制备中的变异性。新峰检测应根据当前

表征工作的指导来定义检测阈值，阈值可以根据绝对或相对信号强

度来定义（图3）。 如果检测到新峰，即使所有其他属性参数都通

过，样本也可能会自动认定为失败。
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图6. 检测定义的杂质。杂质信息显示在在单独的选项卡中，并清楚地标记

为杂质。

在批量处理分析中执行新峰检测时，必须将其中一个数据文件

定义为对照，对照样品用作其他样品进行比较时的基准。通常对照

样品是先前已经被表征并且充分了解的样品。

新峰检测的结果在批量处理结果中进行了简明摘要显示。如图

7所示，结果中列出了每个样品的肽段总数，以及检测到的杂质，

还提供了检测到的新峰数量。

如果需要进一步研究新峰，则可以方便地过滤肽段结果，仅

显示标记为新检测到的组分。有关新峰的详细信息，可以选中每个

峰，并查看其相应的MS和MS/MS谱图。如果是在之前的表征工作

中已检测到的新峰，或者不是特定关注的峰，则可轻松地改变其标

注。更改新峰的状态需要提供更改的理由，该理由也被作为分析的

一部分。检测到新峰也会导致样品自动失败，显示为红点，如图7

所示。
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variability in sample preparation. To execute new peak detection, 
the threshold for detection is defined, guided by ongoing 
characterization work. It is possible to define the threshold based 
on absolute or relative signal intensity (Figure 3). Samples may be 
automatically failed if new peaks are detected, even if all other 
attribute parameters pass.

When executing new peak detection in batch analysis, one of the 
data files must be defined as the control. The control sample 
serves as the benchmark against which the other samples that are 
compared. Often, the control sample is one that has been 
previously characterized and is well understood.

New peak detection results are presented in a concise summary 
within the batch results. As shown in Figure 7, the overall number 
of peptides for each sample is listed, as well as the impurities
detected. The number of new peaks detected is also provided in 
the results.

If further interrogation of new peaks is required, peptide results 
are easily filtered to display only those components which are 
flagged as newly detected. For detailed information on new peaks,
each can be selected and the corresponding MS and MS/MS 
spectra viewed. If a new peak has been seen previously in 
characterization efforts, or is not a specific concern, its 
designation is easily changed. Changing the status of a new peak
requires a justification for the change to be provided. This 
justification is captured as part of the assay. Detection of a new 
peak can also cause the sample to automatically fail, as 
evidenced by the red dot for the sample shown in Figure 7.

Figure 7. Results for new peak detection within BioPharmaView 
software. The number of new peaks, as well as the data supporting their 
detection, is easily displayed.

Reporting
Results from batch analyses are compiled in a concise report 
which includes assay information and processing parameters as 
well as a summary table of attributes defined in the assays. The 
report template is a standard template within the software. Within 
the report, each attribute is flagged as to whether it has passed or 
failed. The number of impurities and new peaks detected is also 
summarized. For every sample, an overall pass/fail indication is 
included to expedite review.

Conclusion
The BioPharmaView software provides a single software package 
for automating a complete MAM workflow, including:
characterization, attribute definition, custom calculations, known 
impurity detection, unknown impurity (new peak) detection, and 
reporting. The ability to complete the entire workflow within a 
single software solution reduces the effort and eliminates potential 
transcription errors associated with the use of multiple software 
solutions. Taken together, BioPharmaView software provides a 
superior solution for the development and execution of MAM 
assays.
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图7. BioPharmaView™软件中新峰检测的结果。可轻松显示新峰的数量以

及其质谱数据。
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结论

BioPharmaView™软件提供了单一软件包，用于实现自动化

的、完整的MAM工作流程，包括：表征，属性定义，自定义计

算，已知杂质检测，未知杂质（新峰）检测和报告。利用此单软

件解决方案完成整个MAM工作流程，很大程度上减少了工作量，

并消除了使用多个软件解决方案时潜在的转换错误。总而言之，

BioPharmaView™软件为MAM分析的开发和执行提供了卓越的解决

方案。

报告

 批量分析的结果可汇总成简明的报告，其中包括分析信息，

处理参数以及分析中定义的属性汇总表。 报告模板是软件中的标

准模板。在报告中，每个属性都被标记为通过或失败，还展示了检

测到的杂质和新峰的数量。对于每个样本，也提供了整体通过/未

通过的标识以加快审查。
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